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SF.VEKAL oonatorlnl candldatcn v. ill
bo talked to death before tlio session
is out.

JAPAN Is enlarging her nrmy. The
mikado will eoon bo irrcatllng with
the agony of a retired liat.

TUB pnblio debt was decreased by
$15,413,000 during December , but
taxation atill continues at the old war
basis ,

JOHN M. TUOKBTON will not bo as-

buiy in tha opening days of the logts-

lativo eoaalon tta ho was last year. The
senate has taken in Ha own hands the
appointment of its own committees

GEOUOK E. SrENCEiihaa been found
at l& t and in an Interview insists that
the way in which ho-haat been treated
la an outrage. Stoph Doraoy is of the
aamo opinion.-

TIIF.

.

number of congressmen and
senators who have boon oxcasod from

controls "on important business" Is-

alarming. . In nine cases out of ton
the "Importantbotlneaa" will bo found
to bo the repair of political fences at
the etttto capital.

WHO is there to fill Gambotta'a
place ? Many nsaoa will attempt to-

apeak from the lion's Hkin , but the
irmntlo of the dead statesman Is not
likely BOOH to fnll upon any French-
man

¬

hard enough to hurt him.-

B'H

.

boom may have burst ,

but the "Damp on the Carbonate * "

oclipaod all previous records last year ,

rtho output of the district being over
."14,000,000 greater than over boforo-

.Oolorado
.

la not yet playing out as a
mining state , in tpito of the oroakom.

THE buttanhiM at Lincoln is at-

Ita height and r.'po' ''tying for the son
atonal contest the ono absorbing
business of nearly a score of candi-
dator.

-

. This ia Iho ti'iio' when the
"hay Bood grangers" become objects of

Iv great interest to tlui railroad niaiinQorB*

will do well to think *

ttrico buioro oattlng off the fast mail
Borvloo , as the pnstmnstor general now

thinkd nlll bn nocetaary. The fast
mail ia ono of the moat economical ex-

.pondltnrcs

.

of the department , and
groittly facilitates bminua tranaao-

tlona
-

between the cast and the west.
There are other departments in which
economy could bo practicad to much
greater advantage than iu the railway
mall service.-

RAILKOAU

.

transportation Is always
given for a consideration. This ia the
decision of the supreme court of Penn-

sylvania
¬

which holds that whnn
railroad company parmits n passenger
to trayel without paying fare it dooa not
avoid its responsibility as a common
carrier by giving the passenger a prin-

ted pans condition that the person oc-

onpying It asaumns all risk of accident
without claim on the corporation
This decision is in harmony with
many other alrollnr decisions

AMONO the many questions which
ought to bo considered by the Icgii-

laturo is an Incroasn of the judicial
dletricta of the atato. Many of the
districts and notably the Third , com-

prising
¬

Douglas , Barpy , Washington
and Durt counties , are snfTjring with
un accumulation of business whicl
cannot bo disposed of as rapidly as lid
gania hare a right to demand. Tin
Douglas county district court is al-

ready two years behind its docko
with no prospects of relief except
what will como from a division of the
district.

THE St. Louis Jtrjnibd'am calls at-

tention
-

to the fact that the immense
advantage over other routes possessed
by the Hitoletippl river as u moans by
which the products of Una great val-

ley can reach tha markets of Karoj.0
has never been more clearly exhibited
than during the I act tvumtytwo-
months. . From the latter part of Feb-

ruary , 1881 , vv'-.en Ltr-v.ation to thn
couth opened from this pert , to the
present tlmo , there hnvo been only

eight days during which boa's could

not leave St. Louis loaded ; nnd , from

present Indjcitiont , it is cafe to eay

that no further interruption tonayiija-
tloa isliablo to occur until next whv-

tor, Tlio recto by the lakes ant
canals , on the other hand , la closet
for fully three months each year , and

during that tlmo shippers are at the

mercy of railroad *.

EXIT GOVERNOR NANCE-
Governor Nanco has stepped down

nnd out and his oflicial shoos have
fallen to hit successor. Of his fare-

well

-

message the most that can ho said
i * that it will occupy thirty-one
pamphlet pBgca of long primer type.
Its host portions nro compiled from
the ofliolal ropnrla and it weakest are
thoBo In which the ox-Boy Governor
attempts to make use of hla own

ideas.Mr.
. Nonco'o gratuitous insultu

offered to the anti-monopoly move-

ment
¬

nnd the men who have
been fighting for years just
such tools of the corporation ! f s him-

aelf

-

, are not at nllaurprialng. During
hla four years' incumbency of the gov-

ernorship
¬

ho played fast and looio
with hin professions made before the
election , and in every isduu between
the railroads and the people toolr lib
cues from the monopoly managers ,

Ills ndministration called for llttlo
executive ability. If it had it would
havn called in vain. Mr. Nanco-

eccurcd hin election on ht'n shape and
complexion. A "boy governor" was
a curiosity four years ago. It
lost a good deal of ita
interest after two years of exhibition
and the people are not likely to de-

mand
-

another specimen. It Ia tlmo
that Nobra.ika should hunt for bettor
timber than bass wood for her gov-

ornorn and learn to understand that
the local celebrity of n country law-

yer is not always the best guarantee
of a wise and cfllolont oxccntlvo. If-

Mr.. Nance acquired no moro dlstino-
tion as a Boy attorney than ho has aa-

a Boy governor ho will have to fall-

back on hla old friends the railroad
managers for remunerative retainers
In order to keep up hia end cf the log.-

IN

.

retiring from oflico , oxGovernor-
Nanco took occasion to enter into a
lengthy and weak apology for the sins
of the Btato board of discrimination ,

of which ha was formerly head center
Uo says : "Rillroad property Imo

boon Hated for taxation by the various
companies under oath , na provided by-

law , nnd every moans within Iho
power of the board has been employed
to obtain a ftiir nnd juat valuation of
the property so listed. In the judg-
ment

¬

of the board auoh property hue
boon nsjcsaod at a valuation corro
pending wish that of other property
throughout tlio utnto. In fact , if a-

oompiiison with acsceamcntH of rail-

road
¬

property , nnd of other property ,

'madu In other states , may bo taken na-

a gnido , it will bo found that under
the present law the taxation of rail-

road
¬

property has boon higher , com-

paratively , in this atato than in most
others , "

No ono knows batter than oxGov.-
Nanco

.

that his whitewash of the board
of equalization la a ruasa of mlaropro-
oni tion . Tito mauagoio of th.0 rail'-

roada under the prcaont method assoso
their own property , which , aa shown
by TUB BEE , Is Hated at from ono
twelfth to ono-sovonth of Ita market
value , while the property of private
citizens ia aisecsad on a baals of about
one-third. There has boon no attempt
made by the board of equalization to
obey the mandate of the constitution
to assess thp frnnchlaos of corpora
tiona. Mr. Nanco says thnt no logia-

Intlon hen boon passed looking
to tlmt end , What legislation was
needed moro than the revenue bill
defining Iho ilutioa of the board of
equalization under the constitutional
provision , There WOT no lack of
power in the board to perform their
sworn tint ) ? But thcro waa a lack of
inclination , The information avail
nblo regarding the actual vnluo of the
corporations wut ) in every rotpcct euf-

fioiunt for the carrying ut of the law.
Either the coat value , market value
or incoino valuation would havn nf
forded a reliable basis for a fnlr assess
mont. The ntatistics published by
Tin : BKI : have shown conclusive-
ly that none of those methods o
determining the valun of corporal
property was adopted , and that tin
statements of the railroads In every
instance determined the action of tin
board. The dcmtud of the people o
Nebraska for the abolition of th
state beard of discrimination la duo tc

the fact that they know that the eva-

sion of taxes by the corporations has
boon assisted by the operation of th 3

law In the hands of the board of equal
Izttlon , aud the attempt of Mr. Nance-
to pull the wool over the eyes of the
legislature will not bn successful ,

THKUK la vlolunt Indignation ex.
pressed Iu Now York over the taking
otV of uight trains on the elevated
railroad * . The general unnagor of
the roids states that the order wu
issued by Jay Gould r.nd the localj
pipers mo drying the great monop-
olist

¬

over the coaU of a merciless
critichm. Having cleared n cool §7-
OOO.OCO by his famous stock watering
operation In Manhattan. Ojuld now
proposes to make the publio par in-

tarns'
-

on thu water aud la carUllitiJ !

gvery expense to increase profits. The
Now York Times uaya that "eo IOIKJ-

aa

(

Jay Gould's ntilro&d operations
were confhud to comparatlvoly dis-

tant
¬

fit'lda' , the people of New Yotk
city know very little of hia methods.-
In

.

a general way ho uae regarded as n

species of brigand who extorts prop ,

orty from its lawful holders by triok
and atratogoin , rather than will :

bludgeon and horeo pistol. But when
in an evil hour , thu thimblo-riggoi

gained potssation of the elevated
railway aystom of Now York , wo be-

gan

¬

to have a tiiato of hla quality.
Precisely what cmno Gould h&a now
in hand it is impossible to toll. Hut
thu elevated railway travel is to bo-

Htjaoczsd "fjr nil it is worth. "

"It la aeoumed by Gould and hia
associates that the elevated roads ,

with their valuable and inexpensive
franchises , MO to ba run nolcly for the
benefit of Gould and company. Hav-

ing
¬

taken posaosnlon of the atrnotc nnd-

avonupg , and having gained without
cost thu right to build iron nulwajB ,

thisy conteinluously deny that the pab-
Ho

-

hac any right which tha corporation
la bound to rospoct.-

Wo
.

must lo'k to the legislature fur
rcliif , The tnonopoltsts who control
the elevated railroads n umo the right
to run trains when and how they
pleaeo , with nothing hut their own
Bolfiuh Bchemos to conaidor. Equity
rccjulrea that a frauohice , to bo hw
fully occupied , nhall bo adminiatcrod-
in the public intore.tt. A railroad
muHt bo maintained for the reasonable
accommodation of the public. If Mr ,

Gould thinks that the people of New
York have no lights which the man
opoly that has aoizr l upon its streets
is bound to observe , the legislature of

the otato may undocplvo him.

DELAYING THE REFORM.
The ways and means committee are

still tinkering over the tarif) , Taking
the report of the late commission as a
basis , they have boon busily engaged
for the past five woeku in trying to-

plcaso the manufacturers at the ex-

pense of the publio by restoring SB far
as possible the potty reductions in
duties suggested in the report of the
tariil commission. The moro that re-

port is examined the less cauao is soon
for congratulation on the part of con-

aumora.

-

. The additions to the free Hat
are few and unimportant. The ro-

duciioaa on ataploa are . small
as compared with what , was
expected. The wealthy capitalists
whoso concerns have boonbuiltup and
thriven through exorbitant duties
have been nblo to bring enough ir.flu
once to boar upqn both commission
nnd committee to prevent any auch
decrease in the custom ] taxes as-

nould substantially lighten the bur-
dens of the people by materially
diminishing the proQta of their Indus
trios. With the universal cry for
a reduction of taxes ringing in their
oars , Mr. Kelly's committee , organized
in the interest of monopolies , and
backed by four billions of accumu-
lated capital , are trifling with the do
maud for tariff reform , and endeavor-
Ing , lnt time of peace , to continue
and maintain the most extraordinary
system of war taxation that has over-
burdened a government of modern
times.

Tariff reform waa ono of the issues
which entered largely in the late olec-

tion. . Ita importance and the demand
for a prompt reduction of the worst itn
positions of the tariff wore clearly reo-

ognlzod by the president in his annun-
moosago and has been steadily insisted
upon by every loading journal of botl
parties in the country. The Morrll-
taritl was put into operation at a time
when the country was straining every
nurvo to rniao revenues to prosecute
war for the national existence. It was
the boldest , the most couiprchcnsivo-
nnd wide-reaching acliomo of taxation
ovur dinned. Nothing but the ur-

gent need of moiioy could have justl-
Jied its adoption. And congress was
profuse in ita promises that the con
elusion of the war would BSO the re-

moval of the greater pirt of its bur
dona. Eighteen years have gone and
the Merrill tatill' ta still substantial ! ;

in operation. Au immense surplu
revenue is piling up in the nationa
treasury , aud a ccoro of protected in-

dustries pampered by the govcrnmen
into a utrongth which places million
of dollars at their disposal , are clamor-
Ing against any reduction In the taxo
which are eating into the prosperity
of our people while they are fi ling the
coffers of the industrial millionaires
Enormeu ) protection has built u
giant industries but it has failed tt-

rednoo the prices of the manufacture
articles or to incressa the wages o
the workmen , The purchasing powo
of a dollar, by which alone the valu-

of wages can bo estimated , is loss to
day than it was before the war. Th
benefits of overproduction have all
gone Into the pockets of the protoc
ed while there is no protection
offered the publio from the rapacity
of the men who live oil of the conn-
try's bounty. While there is goo
ground for argument over the polio ;

of protection to American industry
there is no question us to the
xll'iHtrous results of un ovt-r taxation
auc'i as that from wMoh the country
ia now Bulferlng , A policy uhich
tends to tnnotiiitrato the wealth of the
people in the hands of u fair pampered
manufacturers whoso profits are enor-
mously

¬

stimulated by its rparation isi-

v national curao , So far from bihg
industrial protection it ia popnLr rob-

Congress cannot afford to do'ap the
roform. The country doca no * do-

mind the abolition of the ( arid. It do-
inands H substantial reduction on all
artislos of domeetio consumption and
a material ouhrgomont of the free hat
by placing on it aucti of ncoes-
ally tu are used nliko by the poor aud
the rich , and which can bo relieved of

' duty without crippling industry or de-

stroylng values , Popular confidence
In the republican administration of

national affairs , BO severely shaken
during the last few years , cannot bo

regained by a weak and vacillating
policy ol temporizing with this import-

ant
¬

question , The country demands ,

and it will bo satiatlcd with nothing
else than a radical revision of the whole
tariff, the effects of which
will bo felt in the cheapening
of prices , ntul in the corresponding in-

orenio

-

of wages by the enhancement
cf the purchasing poworof Iho labours-

olhr. .

railroad lobbyist ia in favor
if a railroad commission. It Is easier

"seu" a caminieaioner than the ma-

ority
-

of the legislature.-

EvriiNOK

.

denounce ! the PAS-

Ion play as tending to iujaro public
narala. The opinion of Lydia Thomp-
on

-

will bj awaited with interest.

Congressmen make .cry undesirable
> oardora according to a landlady
uotod by the Washington correspon-

ent
-

of the Philadelphia 27mM. "They
cop all aorts of hours , " she complains ,
'and want their brcakfaat and dinner
honovor they coma in ; they burn

moro gas than anybody else , and ro-

ulro moro attendance from sorvanta.-
t

.

takes an extra servant to answer
ho door boll for them , as for every
lenator or mombar there are always at
east twenty persons coming every day
o BCD them about somothinff , nnd the

mncidy boots of their constituents nnd
,vet umbrellas in falling weather rein
my carpets. The members themaelvca
mostly amoko and chow , and don't
top to use spittoons. One wtio can't

jot board any moro in any house
where he's once been I cou'd' name ,
who cquirta his tobacco jnico np to the
'ory top of lace curtains in hin room ,
nd throws his cigar and pipe ashes all
iver the furniture coverings , aa well as-

ho carpot.-

KVEKY

.

Pacific Railroad Robbery.-
blct

.

i; Tribune.

Them has been an animated debate
n congress covering two whole days

upon a proposition that the Pacitic
ail ways , built by government subsidy ,
hall bo paid for their services in trans

tlug troops and supplies for the
government only 50 pur cent of what
hey nra now collecting from private
ndividuals for hku services. Tno-
nembora , of course , soon became
lasaud as partisans aud enemies of-

.he railroads , and the discussion la-
ludcd

-
the topics of vested rights ,

auctity of contracts , the powers of-

greiis and the consideration of-

ight , justice and equity. Wo road
debate carefully , nnd with the

lope and expectation that at least ono
erson nmong the representatives of-

ho people would have courage enough
o remind congress of its criminal nog-
octin

-
this very business.

Congress in 1864 voted to thoao-
lomplnies $01,000,000 of national

bonus as a loan to enable them to-

uild thoee railways ; tit the uarno
Imo it voted to them immense grants
f land ; subsequently it voted to-
heso companies the power to borrow

SG4060.00n (ldiHnnal and to civo-
he lion -horofor priority over any

debt duo the United States , On thu
first loan of $01,000,000 there are
830,000,000 interest pid by the
United Suites , which interest u now
duo ty ttiesu roadu. The money grant
WHS equal to the construction of two
road ? ; ono was built , and the rest of-

ho money stolen ; the owners of the
'Gad nuvur contributed a dollar to-

ynrds Un construction , but ever slnco-
WHS put in operation have boon

plundering nnd robbing the pnblio
with a remorsolojanosa that would
.hamo n (rang of Bedouins command-
ing

¬

the routes over the detert.-
Thu

.

cells demanded from freight
nd passeuson over the railways from

Ounuu to San Francisco are now , and
have been for ituuy years , 50 percent
greater than would bo tolerated in any
other part of thu civiliz d world whore
ho government or .ta ollkeru are not

sharers of the plunder.
Dating thu dubito of the present

week mnoh wns said about the power
of the govurnmon1 to makothis reduc-
tion ot 50 per cent on the rutos
charged for government freights ; the
oxkrtlons made by the P.icitio roada-
wcro frnnkly conceded. While) every
member of the homo waa fully atraro
that congrecs had the unquestioned
power to tix peremptorily n unximum
rate to bo charged ovnr theao roads
for freight and passengers , wo-

soirchcd in vain for a suggestion or a
speech by any member proposing that
the rates for thu transportation of
freight and pnseoi gora over the rpads
between Council Bluff* and Sin Frau-
ciaco

-

should during the year 1833 and
until altered by law be 50 per cent
what they wore on the 1st of July ,
1882.

The proposed reduction in the rates
of transportation on government bus-
iness is a trtltng: aftur , while a like
reduction on alt the transportation
business over theao roads would
bo aomothiug substantial. The
people of the whole country would bo-

benefitted by thu ono reduction , while
thu proposed alteration looks very
much Ilka an act ot personal apito en
the patt of some defeated candidates
for nougresa.-

Wo
.

arw surprised that in the whole
homo of 29J mtnubora thure w.vs no :

ono man with oour.igo and pitrljtim
enough to apply thn Uw anil faota ol
the c vuao of the 54OCOCOD, , of people
ui.d ID their behulf donmud that ttu-
Pactfjo railroad robbery slull honoo
forth bo reduced 50 per cunt in its

Our Junior Houator.

Another uesturn man of moans ia

Van Wyck , of Nobraski , a rtpubh
0111 53 yturi of a o , originally iron
Now Yotk. lie lias made a grea
deal of inoiuy iu hnda uud i thc
spcculHtioiis and liij old Now Yorl-

frmnds wcnilor at his wealth , Sena-
tor

¬

Y.ui Wjck has u guod working
liver and he never guts bilious. 1-
1h n good fellow , full of funny jeke-

asd strange wayi. PhsloAlly) aud-

muntally ho ia atrikingly angular
The Lord made him in corner * , UIK

every corner titlcka out , Ono ot hi
possessions , I am told , li a wheat fara
which runs into the thousands o-

acres. .

PERSON DUTIES ,

Freddy Geblmdt iatntht-ed th t ho U a-
jl ger tuau thau the prince of Wales.

From ill repnrta It I tuppoeil lint
Uio-o who know Iterr Mod love him tte
cant ,

Frank T r.iyno rhould RO to Klararat-
'ftlU and hoot the rapid ) . [ N , O. I'lcnP-

'UIIC

-

,

Mn. L-vbou-jhero Is a French lady , but-
t i < presumed tint the eptuka } ' ! icon

Kngllsh-
.Mr

.

Justice Brmlloy elves notice that bo
.n not harbotlnt; any intention nf creatlnt;
a vacancy on the supreme bench.-

Iny
.

Gou'il la chanRltii; hh hablti. He-
ii now acre , ) Jn invitatints to dlu nnit-

rml reception ? , aud In frtqt.cntlysoenln
New York nueloty.-

Mr.
.

. John K. Oivenc , the actor, whrss
' ins" ij six milis ontsido rf liultimoro ,

lind it loverfe iu A'izjjn mining Bpecula-
tlun

-
, but letncvfd bis lones In another

The Courier Journal hears Mcsoi nay-
Ine

-
: "I nny hive made aitne mistaken ,

hut I dou't remember ever hiving taken
fees for defrndii g any of the wilderness
Btar-r utera. "

"It la more blessed to gvo! than to re-

ceive , " 1 the Bphrri'm &du toj by Ameri-
ca's

¬

"best Boc'oty" regarding Mr * . Lang-
try.

-
. Th ° y give the dollar ? , but do not

"receive" the lady-

.lxStato
.

] Senator Pond , of Masjachu-
tt

-

* , whu WES ff-nt ta the penitentiary for
tiftren years in 1670 for forgery , hao been
patdoned. It ia understood Air Poud will
etait a wilting school.-

K

.

Miss Katb Field is u very blight woman ,
but thcro nro several iliings that she has
managed to very effectually the lost
few ye M. That she can't act , lecture , or
keep a store are among tbem.

The president has ordered a now plnno
for the white house , and it does not stir-
prise

-
thinking persons to road that ( luring

Ills recent vMt to Washington Mr. Conk-
hug did not call on the head of the nation.-

Kad
.

Cloud his been Interviewed in
Washington , and the reporter found it ex-

ceedingly
¬

d tllcult to ft retell the result of
lila report over a column in length. Mr.-
R.

.
. Cloud knows only one Knglish word ,

"How. "
Mis * Nellie Ar'hur , who la 12 ye&ra of-

age.. ia n pupil in Mis * Burgosi' school , on
Connecticut avenue , Washington. She is
petted and (Uttered by the other school-
girls till there is danger that aho will lose
her sweet naturalness of manner..-

Trseph
.

. Cook proposes to discuss In his
new course of Jecturei in Boston "the
most blaz'ns' and strategic toplci in the
political nnd religious world , " lie may
Lima with hla strategic columns , but bo-
can't make any but Boatonlans bend the
knee.-

Kll
.

Perkins and Sojourner Truth mot
the other day for the fust time. Kli was
quite overcome , and remarked : "I* It pea
nbla that ycu have lived to be one bun
died yean old nnd never met me before ?

Where could I been ? " "Wanderitp
iu pu'liH wherd tiutb is never found , I-

eckon ! " pointedly loturned the centen-
rinn ,

Wben it known that G9vbardt had
ecurod rooms In a Chicago lintel during
.nugtry' engagement in that city , a local
tided ckIf ot the name species bet Sl.GCO
lat ha would cut Uobbardt out and take
tra. Ijingtry nut riding alone three days
fter her arrival. Tre I et was taken and
10 tnonev put up. It's Chicago against
few Yoik ,

Ladies of all agea who suffer from
oea of appetite , from imperfect digea-
ion , low spirits and nervous debility

may have life and health renewed and
ndefinitely extended by the uco of-

Irs. . Lydla E Pinkham'a romodl-
or all complaints incident to the
emalo conatitution. Wo have not
nly a living faith in Mrs. Pinkham ,
ut we are assured that her medicines
ro at once most agreeable and
mcaclous.-

MOKK

.

people read THE SUN during
he ycar just now passing ttmn ever before
nco it WUB fir.t printed. No ether newa-
aper

-
published on this Me of the earth

MB been bought and read in any year by-
e many men and women ,

We are credit ) y informed that people
iuy , read , and like TDK SUN forthofo'low-
iu reaioni" , among other ? :

BecaifG ita news columns present in at-
ractivo

-
form anil with the greatest ponnblo-

.cm. ° cy whatever h a interBit for humnn-
Ind ; the cvuiitf , the deeds end inlailecd .
he wisdom , the phi o opry , the njtablo-
I'lly , the culid peuse , the iuit ruving rinn

ell tha ut the biuiuji world a-
limontrrv Iving in space ,

liecuu'iu people have learned that in its
rmirka cent rnni; pe soni and r.lFaiis-
uc Sux malieri a trait ! a cf tolling them

IIH exiettiuth to the beat of it * ubihty
hreo hundred and ixty.fivo diyn in the
ear , Iwforo tlection aarell an tftcr , uhoul-
hu whales as well na about the small full
u the face of dit )° cnt a ? plainly and fair ¬

ly as when supported by Ro *> eral an-
val , TUB SUN hta abEolutely uo pur-

to serve , H tv the Information of iu-
eadara aud the furtberauuo of the common

Because itisrverybodv'snflwspiper.
man UHU huinblt ) lint TutSfh' isinlitler-
ut to hU welfare and his rights. Nun :

* HO rich that it can allow injustice to be
ana him. No man , no association ol-

nen , in powerful enough to be exemp-
r un tha etrict application of Its principle
if right and wrong ,

15ecme h politics it his fought for I

Irzen jearnvitbvut intermis fun un (

onictiiutn almost alone among uewgpaperi !

lie fight that has resulted in the receai-
iverwnelmiug popular verdict og.inn1-
lobtboninm and for honest gove'iiinnnt-
Si mutter what party U In power , Till

SUN Htnnda aad will continue to stand like
a rock for tbeintereatscf the people again *
be ambition of boB o', the en roaclnnent-

of monopolists , and the duhoneat ncheine-
of public rubbers ,

All this is what we are told almostdail-
iy our friends , One man holds that Til
SON i * the best religious newspaper eve
lubliahed , because ita Christianity U un-
lilutcd with cint. Another holds that it-

t tbe lies : HapublloAO niwapiper printed ,

became it bai already whipped hiuf of the
raaiaUcut ol that party , and ia proceed
ng against tbe other halt with undimin-
thed vigor. A third believes it to be th-
ieit trmyazine of general littrature ia ex-

ftence
-

, because > tn totdera misi notbln-
wor thy nf notice that U current in th-
wor Id of thought. Ho every f lend of Til
SUN discoveis CUB of Its mnuy tddei tha-

DaiN with particular force to his indf
' ' Hklag-
.If

.

you alrfntly know TUB , yon wi'l-
ohtBrvx

'

that In 18b3 It lit it little better
dj.vu ever b-f no If you do ti-it already
knnwTiiE SIN , you will lind it to boa
mirror of nuuun .ctivity , n u'j.retu me of-

th clidicejt prodncts f cotumon ROIHO itnd-
Imngiu tUiu , a inaiiutay for the cau-o nf
honest govcrumobt , a sentinel for genuine
Jelfer-Mubn democr..cy , : scourge for

lukoJu i of nvtry speci'B , nnd ,m nn-
commonly g od lii ailmcnt tor the coming
yoar.

Tot mi to Mnil Sabtoribnn ,
Tha ceveral editicni of THE SUN are tent

hy mill , pjHpitd , aa follot :

DA1I <V55 ( cnt a month , SG.50 a year ;
with dunday edition , $7 70-

.SUNDAYKtght
.

p'geSl 30n ve r.

WUKKfA"a year. KighS pages of
the ' en mitter ot the dally an
agricultural department of unequalled
merit , m r> t roporta , and literary ,
n-ieutifin , nnd domtatloIntelligence m.ike
TUB WCKKLY SCN thonawxpaper for the
farmer' * uouiebold. To cluta of tan
with $10 , an extra oipy free

Address I. W. ENGLAND ,
TublUher , Tm Sun , N. Y. Oily ,

7
Boasters and Grinders o !

' Coffees nnd Spices , Manufacturers of

IMPERIAL BAKING POWDER $Clark's Double Extracts of V-

H.

BLUEING, INKS, ETC
. Q. CLARK fc CO. , Propilotom ,

1403 Douclaa Street. Omihn ,

1108 and 1110 Harney 11. , OMAHA , NEB.

McMAHON , ABERT & CO , ,

Whole ;

315 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NEB. *

L. C. HTJNTINGT01SI & SON ,

DEALERS IN

HIDES , FURS , WOOL , PELTS & TALLOW
204 North Sixteenth St. , - - OMAHA , NEB.

y

1005 Farnam St. , Omah-

a.HIMEBAUGH

.

, MEEEIAM & CO , ,

Proprietors , Wholesale Dealers in-
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Mills Supplietl With Choice Yaiieties of Milling Wheat ,

Woatern Trar o Suppllud with Data and Corn at Lowest Qaotatione , with
prompt ohipmer.tB. Write for prlc-

ca.WHOLESALE

.

n

1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor.
OMAHA , NEB.MA-

NUFACTUUKHS

.

O-

PCarpenter's Materials
ALSO

SASH , BB9S3 , BUNDS , STAIRS ,
Stair Railings , Balusters , Window

and Door Frames , Etc.
riwt-eliwa fnellUIeo for the Manufacture cf all UimUs of
matcblnK a Socially. Owor-i fruia tba couutty will boproinntly "xHontwl ? and

ESTABLISHED II 1868-

.D.

.

. H. McDANELD & CO. ,

GREASE,
_
,

i nX>TT"V ' J u P

2W North 16th St. , Maaonio Block. Main House , 40 ,
'

48 and 52 Doaj. ibora avenue , Chicago. Refer by permission to Hide andLeather Nations ! Bank , Chicago.


